North Carolina Information Technology Services:

Contract Number: 208V
Contract Title: VMware Manufactured Products, Support/Maintenance, and Professional Services
Contract Award Date: June 25, 2014
Current Contract Expiration Date: June 30, 2016
Final Contract Renewal Expiration Date: June 30, 2019

How to Order:

1. For product and pricing information, visit the Carahsoft website: www.carahsoft.com/application/files/9714/2420/4592/208V_Complete_Contract.pdf
2. Create a purchase order that includes the contract number 208V. This purchase order must also be addressed to Carahsoft Technology Corporation or one of its Authorized Partners (see below for list of Partners).
3. E-mail or Fax your purchase order and quote form to your designated vendor sales representative or send to ncits@carahsoft.com.

VMware Products on Contract:

- Software Defined DataCenter: The Foundation for Unified Hybrid Cloud
- Compute Virtualization: VMware vSphere
- Network Virtualization: VMware NSX
- Storage Virtualization: VMware vSAN
- Cloud Services: vCloud Air
- EUC Services: Airwatch and Horizon

Authorized Partners:

NC ITS has permitted Carahsoft to utilize designated Order Fulfillers to provide service, sales, and support to customers available on NC ITS 208V. Below is a list of Order Fulfillers authorized to sell on this contract.

- CDWG
- ePlus Technology
- Presidio
- Data Network Solutions
- Insight Public Sector
- SHI International
- Dell Inc.
- Meridian IT
- Team IA

Carahsoft Contacts

Delaney Jones
Carahsoft Contracts Specialist
Email: delaney.jones@carahsoft.com
703-581-6727

Tim Boltz
Carahsoft Sales Manager
Email: tim.boltz@carahsoft.com
703-230-7402

North Carolina Contact

Kristen Burnette
NC ITS Contract Manager
Email: kristen.burnette@nc.gov

Helpful Links

NC 208V Website
Carahsoft NC Webpage